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his ULCCrtainty wvhether Canada may flot ' by incre force of attraction dii
into tlic Union. Site %will cithcr bc minexed or tarin a part or the Iniperia]
Federniion.' Our present status docs indccd sceni bofli parasitical and lireý
cariou i."

Th - above paragrapli is flot ouir o.vn, but was skeccled ont b>' tic ablusi
of our occasional contribultors. We have, we îliink, elsewhere itndic.itee
that, if file idca of Imperial Fedcration slild hecoine desirable te thic
Canadiau people, contribution on the part or ('aiada to the exî'cnse and
extension of the Imperial Navy (in thic way iii which il lias bieun carrivdl oui
in Australot> would bc tic imperative and piractical first point. It would
probably be also the last and onily point.

As ta wlhttlier Britain wotild stand by Canaida Ilucre is ne real douîlt,
thougi lier supyj)rt wotild in ail lirobalility bc witlleld if Canada were ci
commit licrschi ta a bumptionis and unrcasonable policy. Thit the lait-
ttvisters are convirccd of tlic ccrtninty is obviou3 enùugh froin the MIpulrioîis
uttcrances, palmcd off on the peopi"o ai hie United Staitts as those of Eng-
lieh ncwspapcrs tetiding ta the co:.jtratr3 idea.

WVe are flot by any moins inclined tb discuss the question of wair,
believine, as sorte ane tcise bas expressed il, that if these grent Christian
and civilized nations find thcmsclvcs in tbe lîands of statestiexi tînable to
adjust a nare commercial difibrence, tic soot.er tlîcy discov'cr anti commîis-
sion a new set of statesnien of a ilîier-minded stamp tic better.

It is well ta bear in mind iliat, aftcr aIl, England and the ITnitud States
arc the anly countries wvhicli practically acknowvledge the obligations of
umorality, and the arbitrations whichi have bcen already carried out, ought
ta inspire hope and confidence iii the future, whilc it oughit always ta be
borne in mind flhnt, if a nation docs not think il bas obtaircd ftili justice at
the bande or arbitrators. there il au leasi fno dirernre in ~umilittinv' tn the
award with dignity and resignation.

The presenit difficulty dues inded bring shari.ly liefore up tlic tact tiat
our position is Il precarions." Il Parasilical " is an unpleasant word, but, in
view of our anti.]iriti8h tariff, il cannot b.- said t0 bc unjtistihied. It nîi-Iit
accur to some il.... cxisting comnplications point Ia the e.xpcdienry'ai
Canada having canceded ta her the rîght of tre.ity-iakîing on bier own
accOunit with the Unîited States ; yct dit would bc tantamnunit tu indepen.
dence, and if has been due on more than oiîe occasion to tic couusels of
the English Government that that of the Dominion lias mi.dcratcd ils claims

It is truc that Il circuîmstanceA alter cases." The bulk of Amuricani
aggre2qsivenes,. is undoubiedly duc te the traditionally-4ostered dIïslikce oi
England, and if we were ta suppose a Canada enioving (il it wauld be any
cnjoymeni> its own treaty*makîng power, or in tact independent. înuch ai
that disiake would entirely vanish, anîd il is more tlîan possible that an
acknowledged weaker powver, on whosù part tbe idea oi war would bc nîad-
ness, might lind itself, on the wliole, in a baller po3ition ta serure from the
stronger coL'ventiont whirli must nîmost necessarily be based on reciprocal
friendliness and interchange of commercial ficilities.

The difficulties of diplomatic dlii ith the l'nitcd States lie chi<.fly
in tho peculiar powers ai the Senate, wvhich may at any titric thwatt tho best
intentions of a reasonable President and Cabinet.

PREVENTION BY INOCULATION.

The zuccess wbich lias becn attaincd abroad iii preventing what were
once sorte of tbe dcadliest discases by inoculation ( igl ta stimulate ex-
plorers in the fields of medical ecience tu find sanie ureventative for the
scourge of yellaw féver now ravaging lacksonville, 1- )rida. Jenner long
ainca robbad smaîl-pux af ils lerrors. Pasteur lias pt;'*...î's- donc sumc guudi
in respect ta spienic fever and chicken choIera, thouiglhbi.. tlîeary ai hydra-
phobia is essentially empiric, and his experimants bave not only rcsulted in
about 14o deatbs, but in most cases lack the basis J. tact, as ta the cxibtcr1 ctc
of true rabies. Gamalcia, a Rtissian doctûr, claimrs ta lia% c chaincd til the
Asiatic choiera. Who will discover the ) ellow féver 'vacillus, and t;it c h
tirapical and seini-tropical Nvot1d immxunity frcxn that drea-1 %sitaiýn?

It is sound doctrine that "lsomne things can bc donc as well as othcrs,"
and there appears ta be no good reason why somte skilliul scientist should
flot discover the w-ay ta vrithdraw yeilow leer frum the libt aihLrbc
and place if on that of curable, diseasas, just as the scientists named have
done with ailiers which wcrc once rcgardcd as fatal as yellow rêver itsalf.

It is, however, wcll ta bear i mind that, with our presenit knowlcdge,
uiucb, if not ail, depends on drainage and cleanhiness. It is siated thai trie
prescrit epidemic i Jacksonville was caused by disturbin- filthy sowcers, etc.,
durmng the hottest part of the season, whan noxious gasaes and vapors are
specially volatile.

Previaus ta the war between the North and the South, Newv Orleans wvas
annually visited by Il 'ellow jack," and many Sautlîcrncrs aîîenly boasted,
irben thie Federal îroops occupied that city, that they would bc wipcd oui
by il ivhen the summer camne. But Gencral Butler, with the prescience
tbai distinguished bis executive administration, prepaTcd against li bythoroughly cleansing the city in the cool manths, and afterwards kecping it
clean by stringent regulations thant aIl kncw ivould bc enforccd. The result
was ihat during the war, and for ycars aficrwards, flot a single case af yellow
fever occurred among traops or cîvilians in the L.rcscent City. Iiy attention
ta drainage and cleanlmness, Mtemphis stamped ouitOone ai the severest visi-
tations of yelloiw tever ever witnessed in America, and ta bier contintied
attention thereto niay bac rensanably attributed bier continucd immiunity
froin the scourge. Jacksonville would, fia doulat, hîavc had cqual success
had eff'orts been made in time.

hI may bac useful ta study what relations cxist betwecn yel!ow féver in
the hotter, and typhus and typhoid fevers or diphîheria in the colder, por-
tions af this coninent. AIl appears ta bc, if mot caused, at Icast aggravated

t nd mnde more active by bad or imperfect sanitary conditions, and n1iy il
1 not bc possible tliat thiese diseases are, ii0 te speak, couîsins gerîiian to ettt

othîer, or differcit, iormis af the sanie digease, tile devciapment afi whirh
dep)cnds on cliniatic or othier influences it have never beemi scientifically
thmotglit outi
1 lîiatever, tîmercrore, nîay bc accamiplishied iiiftie way ai discavuring

pîalliatives, curatives or preventives, te ibis clasé; of discase, Iet noting be
1lont; ta discouragle that surest preventive known, ilmorotîgh cleanhness.

SOCIETY AND CULTURE.
dl daihy coîîteînîîrary hlad ais article Iast week on social and intllcual

culture whîiclî was, iii the main, extressnely wel.written and embodicd a great
deil ai jusi observation, but il wixcd îmnduly wrztli over Halifax Sorit>'
and the Services. Iliat, tîmere cxists a greater devotioii ta "frivolities"-
thian is desi-abhc is truc enougli, and perlîaps "Ilch higlier claims of the
intelhcctual culture of tlîe city and province" are too little rcgardedl. 'Thtre
is soin- trutiî also iii atnother allegation, only tiat, if a Halifax girl lumarries
a soldier or a sailor, thie chances are very small thai she marries a Il snob.",
but neitlier service deserves the stignma implmcd in the words «"vulgar Societ>'
or a military outposi " and Ilîîetty and uneducatcd aflicers; ai a second or
third rate standing in the service." The implication goes beyond lacis.
It is impassible iii these days, and il bas been inîpossible for mai> ye.irs.
thmat a naval or îihitary oflicer slîould be Ilumneducated," and, as ta " second
or third rate standing," thie mcaîîing of tlie disparagemont is far frontî clear.
A mari must hic a licutenant be(ore lie c-an bac a general, and a midshipmian
befure lie can be an admniraI. In other respects hae mny bac ai more or ites
itàik tuii la&., Luiiii.tdu~ cithui: by iaî bt'iàty ut by oppurunaty ut hh-.i,;
it :but trnrm tîrstin ulast he bas the standinîg of a gentleman, and rarely dnpqî
anyUîig ta discredit it. In flî tlie greater nîmmber of instances lie ms aî
kixîdl>' and modest a gentleman as most civiians, and gencrally quite as
courteous. No douilt Dulhousie sbould be "la centre ai intelîcînal lifé i-r
tlie city," and wve are fat tram dotibting the genaral intellectual apr~...
oi lier sons. These do flot. it is trdt, shlo% out ii. any ramarkali,ia
spicuity in a set ai ordinances (if thîey bc genuine) for the treatuinent ai
Freshmen. wvhichi 'as puliihed in an i of ur evening Imapers ai the 26-hi
uiltimo, yet it would be alistird as %v-11l as impertinent ta ascrîba ta Daliai-ise
a gecral characier af rawdyism.

Bitter generalizations seldom hold water. Tliere are good and indifférent,
a.nd mn .,sîy the former, in ail classes, and it is mistly lack ai mutual cx,,c
rience which inz:Iines m!n ta the expression ai liard thaughis ai cach othes.

THE AMPNIRICAi\ NAVY.
A goud deal is wriîîcn tram time ta lime about the wcakness ai the

Aiiit;rîc.iii Navy, %viii(h is at the p>rescrit manient rallier mîsîcading. Licui.
Fuilani, V. S. N., bas an instiuctivc article in the Ancrkcau 3fayaziii t
Septamber, %,.hicli sets belore ns tic truc sidit af tic case.

Il is truc tmat tram 1865 ta E883 "I o a single ship ai any power was
added ta the U. S. Nà\avy." Five dauble-turrctted monitors were begun in
!875, but neyer compictcd, and - the smalh suris ai $5,ooo,ooa appropriated
in cighîeen years, only perniitte(. the addition ai a tew ncw wooden, and
twa simal iran ships ta lime list ai obsoiete war-vetcrans, armed with aId
smoatlîbore -,tns and a tew convcrted iifles."

)uiring the last administration, bawcver, a bill ias passed forbidding
repiirs ta aId vessels wvhere the expense wouid exceed 2o per cent. af the
original cost. Dits amoumîîcd te a revolution, with the rcesutt that, in six
yaars, only tour of the aid cruisers wvill remain, white in nine ycars ail %vil
bave be-n caiîderncd.

Since iSS3 votes bave been p)a.sscd fur the coinpiletion of thc five mnuni
tors, and the building uf two tica-guing i.unclads, and fouricen unarmurcd
steei lai ail tu Lie arîiedi with nuiv uîugilîu.ur rifles and modern wcaliuiIs.

Niu:t of Illese bl&ilp are buil afîvr tui naoudclà uf the laiest anid ilàst
succesbital furcigri -ruisers. l'le Vesuvius, the great floating gufl.carriagc,
(fur filîrcc îS i-ich, z4< teet, dynamitc guns are fixcd like mortars ai an
clt;,attun uf iS dtgrcesj ive %ery britfly dcscribed iu ii îr CRixîa. af ;th
Sejîtember. Tha greal novalîy ai this craft is thiat the acctîracy of ranige
and amni ilh depcnd an the position taken up lay tIsa vessai, and flic mini-
pulatiomi afi uer lîcum. This is of course untried, but there is prabably no
sertuus tbcoretic prabablity thai guns s0 workcd may nat bc dircîed %vith
good average carrccîness as, tve bulieve, small mortars bave been in large
slîips boats. The -uns thcmsclvcs would sem tai be ai a vcry formidable
nature. A schooner experiicntcd upon was utterly shattcred ai a distance
af over a imile by a charge ai 55 lbs. Tise Vresui.ius is 252 fi. mn lcngth, and
bias a beani ai 26 feet, bier deck us anly 5 feet above water, and site îs
designed for a spccd ai 20 knoîs. lier lîght drauight, oniy 9 ct, and bier
great specd, will crnable lier ta mianoeuvre in sboal watcr, alîhougb that
faciliîy might raal ta exempt lier irons the long ranges af the heivy guns of a
large cruiser wcrc il not for the very sinrll target she wvill prescrnt. The
bigh angle tire ai the guns may bac useful in many ways, and it is turîber
suggcsîcd tbat short dynamite guns may lac buili inlo time bows of ironclads
foi use rit short range wben ramming.

WeJ bave advcrted ta the dmmfculty ai hitîing a vessel only showing fic
féet, of broadside above the wvatcr. The five monitors show nîuciî less, the
Puritati 3o inches, the others but 25 inches.

la the malter af tannage ut sbould lac a strang bmnt ta the B;ritmsh Adaw
ralîy that the Puritan (double turet) bas a displacemnent ai 6ooo tans, white
tba M'iantonimoh, Maonadnock, Amphîitrite and Terror, sistcr ships, arc of
3,815 tons.

Wc shahi continue tbis subjcct in our nexi issue.


